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Enterprise Mobility Management
Manage All Your Mobile Assets in One Console
Our solutions are designed to help companies manage all things mobile: devices, apps and content. Our Mobile Device 
Management (MDM), Mobile Application Management (MAM), Mobile Content Management (MCM), Mobile Email 
Management (MEM) and Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) solutions work together to provide you with complete mobility 
management across platforms.

Mobile Security
AirWatch® ensures your enterprise mobility deployment is secure and corporate information is protected. 
Our advanced features provide end-to-end security that extends to the user, device, application, content, 
data and network levels.

Mobile Device Management
AirWatch allows you to gain visibility over the devices connecting to your enterprise network and 
resources. Our solution provides the ability to quickly enroll devices in your enterprise environment, 
con�gure and update device settings over-the-air and enforce security policies and compliance.

Mobile Application Management
AirWatch enables you to manage internal, public and purchased apps across devices in your organization. 
Our Enterprise App Catalog provides the ability to distribute, track, update and secure enterprise 
applications over-the-air.

Mobile Content Management
AirWatch secures document distribution and mobile access to corporate documents through a native 
mobile app. Our Secure Content Locker™ application enables your employees to securely access corporate 
content on-the-go.

Mobile Email Management
AirWatch delivers comprehensive security for your corporate email infrastructure. Our solution allows you 
to control mobile devices accessing email, prevent data loss, encrypt sensitive data and enforce advanced 
compliance policies.

Bring Your Own Device (BYOD)
AirWatch provides unprecedented choices over the device types and ownership models supported 
without compromising security. Our �exible model supports employee-owned devices and provides 
security to both the user’s personal data and your corporate resources.
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We Simplify Enterprise Mobility™

AirWatch is the global leader in enterprise-grade Mobile Security, Mobile Device Management, Mobile Application 
Management, Mobile Email Management and Mobile Content Management. AirWatch helps to deploy, secure, monitor and 
manage Android™, Apple® iOS, Mac® OS X, BlackBerry®, Symbian™, Windows Mobile® and Windows® Phone devices deployed 
throughout the enterprise. 

Our belief is that simplicity is the ultimate sophistication. That is why we develop software that is powerful, yet easy to use. 
The AirWatch platform was developed from the ground up to be multi-tenant, highly scalable, integrate with existing 
enterprise systems, all while being offered the �exibility of being deployed in the cloud or on-premise. Our powerful and 
intuitive platform continues to differentiate our solutions in the marketplace.

Company Differentiators
•  Recognized as the world’s leader in enterprise mobility

•  More than twice the size of any other MDM company

•  International presence for localized sales and support

•  Fast growing global customer base across verticals 

•  Worldwide in-house professional services organization

Product Differentiators
•  Security focus at the core of our product development 

•  Multi-tenant, highly scalable and redundant architecture

•  Seamless integration with existing enterprise systems

•  Flexible deployments in the cloud or on-premise 

•  Most advanced solutions at the most competitive price

About AirWatch
AirWatch was founded in 2003 with the belief that mobile technology would completely revolutionize the way companies do 
business. Our mission is to develop solutions that empower companies to focus on innovative uses of mobile technology 
rather than the complexities of managing mobility. Based in Atlanta with of�ces worldwide, AirWatch provides enterprise 
mobility solutions to thousands of companies worldwide.

AirWatch is continually recognized for our innovation in mobility by top analyst �rms. Gartner recently named AirWatch a 
Leader in the 2012 Magic Quadrant for Mobile Device Management Software and AirWatch also achieved Excellent overall 
score in their 2012 Critical Capabilities for Mobile Device Management report. In January, AirWatch was named an Innovator 
in the Forrester Research, Inc report: Market Overviews: Cloud-Hosted MDM Solutions and Managed Services and On-premise 
MDM Solutions.


